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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, July
2, 11)11.

Huston-town-
, U. H. C'iiaimjk,

K. II. Swank, pastor.

Mt. Tabor-Treadl- ing 10:.'10 p. in.

Cromwell-Treuch- lng 8:00 p. in.

Well Valley on Saturday evening,
, July the 1st. at 8:00 p. m.

IlfSTONTOWN, M. K. ClIAIKJK.

L. V. McGarvey, l'astor.
Wesley Chapel Bishop Stanford will

give a free lecture Saturday even-

ing at 8:00.

Dublin Mills Sunday School !):.'!0.

Address by Ki.shop Stanford 10::i0,

Clear T.idgo Sunday School 1:.'I0.

Address by Bishop Stanford 2:.'t0.

Kpworth League, 8:00.
Truyer Meet inn Wednesday evo. 8:00.

IJustontown Sunday school 0:00.
l'.pworth league, 7:.'10

Treadling 8:(K).

Trayer meeting Thursday 8:00. p. m.,

IlAKKISONVIM.K M. K. CllARdll,
W. M.'Cline, l'astor.

Mt. .ion Treadling 10 a m.

Siloam Treadling s:0 ) p. in.

Treadling at Headford Chapel, Satur-
day night, July l.--t, at 8:00.

WEUS TANNERY.

Mrs. Will Hoke, of Montgom-

ery county, Pa., is spending a

Jew days with her mother, Mrs.
C.itlierine Spangler in this place
Mrs. Spangler has been quite ill

with pneumonia, but is now con-

valescing.
Maurice and Carl Baker, em-pbve- d

by the Collier's Weekly
Company, are rusticating in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred F. Baker.

Mrs. J. C. Kirk and children
Harold aud Marjorie, are visiting

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

S. Greenland.
Mrs. Edward 1 limes and three

children of Altoona are visiting
(J. E. Sprowl's.

Miss Elsie Clevengcr, is visit-

ing Miss Ditha Hann.
Miss Iva Young, of Langdon-dal- e

is visiting her aunt Mrs.
Geo W. Bwopo.

We are having auothar scare
with mad dogs and mad cats.
Many of our more prudent peo-

ple are killing their dogs and
cats, preferring to do so rather
than take the risk of some mem-

ber of the family losing his life
by hydrophobia.

Owing to the rainy weather
last Saturday evening, the exer-

cises of the Epworth League
were not largely attended. They
were much enjoyed by those who
were present.

Mrs. Samuel and Miss May
Denisar, and Mrs Joe Horton,
went to Mapleton to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Kate Waketie'.d,
Mrs. Demsar's sister.

The music of wedding bells is
likely to be heard in Wells Tan-

nery before this week is out.

Mrs. George C. Melius and son
J. H.'Melius wish in this way, to
tender thanks to their kind neigh
bors and friends for sympathy
and assistance rendered them
through sickness and death of
their husband and father.

0f

the Lamp Oil that
Saves Eyes '

Nothing Is more important In
the home thin clear, steady light.
Insure this by Retting the oil that
burns clear and clean without a
flicker down to the last drop. Penn
sylvania crude .oil refined to per.

lection.
Costs no more than the tank.

wagon kind saves money saves
I worK saves eyes.

P Your dealer haa Family Pnoorltm
vu in DarraiacnrecT irom our rcnncrica.
Wavorly OH Work Co,

lnlrtdftt RvllflM'S

PITTSBURG, PA.
Also nmkflra of Waverly Special Auto

Oil mid Wavtjriy Onfoliueii,

Love's Selfishness.

Perhaps the woman who gets
the most credit for being self sac
riticuig is the sweot, dutiful
daughter who remains at home
to care for her aged parents,
giving up all thought of marriage
or a career until they are gono.
It is a beautiful picture, that of

a devoted daughter ministering
to the wants of aged parents,
hut sometimes the "aged pa-

rents" would like to express
themselves forcibly about that
sauio filial lovo. The world sees
the kindly attentions and tho
daughterly care, while the old

folks know of affectionate badger
lug that worries them almost to
death. The fussy mother of the
one child forever talking about
her one duckling is not more
wearisome to the youngster than
tho dutiful daughter of aged
peoplo who will not allow them
a single independent thought or
action. Everything they do,

wear or eat must pass under her
careful scrutiny, and the people
who have managed their owu af-

fairs all their lives become as
clay in her capable hands. No

one can deny that she has given
up many things that women hold
dear. Her duty includes an over-

sight and a solicitude for her
parents that amounts almost to
the work of a professional detec-

tive. Every act and thought of

her life is shaped with reference
to the people she loves devotedly,
yet her very ' affection denies
them freedom of thought and
action, which are so precious to

young and old alike. Most elder
ly people would rather shorten
their days by a largo number than
to have to give an account of

every thought and deed like little
children. When a daughter goes
into the business
she usually makes a thorough
and complete job of tho matter.

"Love's Selfishness," m The
Ladies' World for June.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by lofal applications, as they can

not reach the diseased portion of

the ear. There is only one way

to cure deafness, and that is by

by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by aninllatnedcon
ditiou of the mucoused lining of

the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inllamed you have aruinb
liLg sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, aud unless
the mllammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will&ive One Hundred Do-

llars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send lor circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

BRUSH CREEK.

Harvest time will soon be here
Mrs. L. E. Mclubbin was visit-

ing P, D. Hixson's Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. II B. Campbell

of New Grenada spent Sunday
with the latter's mother Mrs. E.

II. Lodge.
liev. Matthews and family

were callers in the home of J. C.

Barton last Sunday.
George and James Barton

speni Sunday afternoon with
lioss Barton.

Clara and Lena Whitfield spent
Sunday with Celia Barton.

J. C. Barton, wife and daugh
ter Lida attended children ser-

vice at Akersville Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and
daughter were visiting Amos
Hixson and wife Sunday.

Children Service at Mclvendrie
and Akersville was well attended

'

last Sunday. Excellent programs
had been prepared at both placef .

Work Will Soon Start

after you take Dr. King's New

Life Pills, and you'll quickly en-

joy their fine results. Constipa-

tion and indigestion vanish and
fine appetite returns. They re-

gulate stomach, liver and bowels
and impart new strength and
energy to the whole system.
Try them. Only 25c at Trout's
drug store.

Chambersburg is having a

scourge of typhoid fever. There
are eighteen cases reported.

THE FOLLY.
Recent experiments by the British

Admiralty with Internal-combustio-

engines now promise to render the
present Dread noughts obsolete, an-

nounces tho Now York World.
It Is barely six years since tho

first Dreadnought started a world
revolution In the building of war ves-

sels. All other batlloshlps of every
groat power were outclassed. Thou
came the t, grow-

ing rapidly from L'0,000 to 27,000 tons,
nnd now tho

V 30,000 tons and over
Is being planned. . llefore It Is begun
a now e threatens to make
It out of date. Then hundreds of
millions' worth of battleships con-

structed within the last few years
will be classed as obsolete and naval
experts will clamor for more hun-

dreds of millions for more new battle-s-

hips.

A madder form of extravagance
could not be conceived of than that
Into which the leading civilized na-

tions of the world are plunging deep-

er and deeper each your. The two
new battloshlps which Congress has
Just authorized will cost from

to $18,000,000. They will
bring the total number of battle-
ships of the United States to over
thirty, and the later ones count for
double the strength of the best that
served In Uie war with Spain. If
they are all to be rendered obsolete
any day by the adoption of a e

In a foreign navy, where Is
to be the end of waste?

In the last five years of peace
with the world, from 106 to 1910,

the naval establishment of the Unit-

ed States has cost $.'.73,022,101, 43

per cent, moro than the entire naval
expenditures of the United States
during the five years covering the
civil war. With this policy of naval
Inflation fastened upon the country,
what wonder that the Government
at Washington is spending the sum
of $3,r.G7,Su.C6 every working day In
the year?

THE HEROIC DOG.

Heroism Is not entirely confined to
men. Some women are heroic. In size,
at any rate, If we say nothing about
mice. Then there is the manifesta-
tion of heroism among dogs. There
was a new case of this kind in Hay-o- n

ne, N. J., a few days ago. Jacob
Wilson, a farmer living thereabout,
has a black dog named Jock, which
Is pretty close to Mr. Wilson's fami-

liar name of Jake. The dog and the
man, Jock and Jake, are close friends.
The dog has also shown remarkable
affection for the farmer's prize chick-

ens. Never once has Jock chased
one of these. He rose from a com-

monplace sunning of himself last
Saturday, Into the realm of the hero-

ic, when a white leghorn hen, fright-
ened by an automobile, flew over the
bridge rail of the Morris canal, that
runs by the Wilson farm. Jock saw
the hen's dilemma, and, without a
moment'B hesitation, he also plunged
over the bridge rail, dived Into the
water and dragged her ashore. A

good subject, remarks the New York
Globe, for a moving picture.'

FORM IN DRESS. "

It ha9 been our custom to pooh-poo- h

the Itrlton's thought for
"form" In respect of clothes, but that
Influence Is slowly but surely spread-
ing on tho playing lields of this coun-

try, without making us any less keen
to, win games aliuld or afloat. The
ordinary man who drives his own
motor car does not seem to feel now-

adays that part of the fun Is to look
like an oiler In shore-goin- clothes,
nor does the power-boa- t sailor think
it all of sport to be as grimy as a
tugboat fireman. This reform In the
matter of tidiness has even struck In
among the aviators, and the Asbury
Park meet has produced one flying
man who goes aloft in clothes whose
neatness would make him a conven-
tional figure on any hotel piazza
along the Atlantic coast. The win-

ning of games and other contests Is

after all only one of the graces of
life, and while we are being graceful
we might as well make the picture
complete.

AN ACCOMPANYING EVIL..
Apparently every new invention

brings with it some evil. The British
Medical Journal points out that
among distinctively modern diseases
are the poisoning produced by the
fumes of calcium carbide of acety-

lene; the headache, dyspepsia, car-

diac failure and sensory disturbances
traceable to the manufacture and use
of aniline dyes; the frothing of the
blood, known as caisson disease,
whjch follows too rapid decompres-
sion in workers at the foundations
of bridges; tho functional neurosis
known as telegrnphers' cramp, result-
ing from the use of the Morse key,
and the numerous affections of the
skin, lungs, digestive tract and eyes

due to irritation by organic or Inor-

ganic dusts of industrial origin.

REAL LUCK.
You may not believe In luck, ob-

serves the New Haven Times-Leade-

but Just the same you are lucky to
be in luck.

Love must Indeed be blind when

it makes two people think as much
of each other as they do of them-

selves.

A man's mind may be like, a pleas-

ant home 'snow-boun- there may be
peace In the "tumultuous privacy of

the storm."

The announcement of a now type
of airship built of iron raises similar
foellngs of Incredulity to those In-

spired by the first use of iron in ship
construction. No doubt only the
first principles of the "heavler-than-air- "

nlr-cra- ft have as yet been dis-

covered. '

It is a dangerous thing to trrfie
with the life of birds. If they were
all destroyed, the Insects would
make this globe uninhabitable for
man bofore a generation had passed.

"There are no bad boys," says
Father Dunne of St Louis. Yet he
would admit, probably, as the colonol
did about brands of whiskey, that
some ore better than others.

' PENSIONS FOR CLERGYMEN.
All over the country, and especial-

ly la the West, an effort Is being
made to better the condition of cler-

gymen by Increasing their salaries
and providing annuities for their old
ago. Some denominations now mako
more or loss provision for old ano
pensions, although In no case Is the
sum adequate. Some clergymen have
taken out Insurance policies by
which they got something . In their
advanced years, but the unpleasant
fuct is that there are very few clergy-
men In this country who receive an
adequate salary or have more than
the slightest provision for their old
age.

Recent advances In the cost of liv-

ing havo borne heavily upon the
clergy, nsserts the l'lilliidelphla Bul-

letin. They are compelled to make
a good appearance and to live In

better stylo than pthers having tho

same lneomo. Much Is expected of
every clergyman, and ho Is seldom
paid as much as members of tho
othor professions. A few supplement
their Income by outside work, but
such avocations are limited because
of popular prejudice. It certainly is
discouraging that some of the host,

and most cultured, of these men do
not earn on the average more than
a first class mechanic. It Is unjust,
too, that they are often criticised
for not doing what there Is no pos-

sibility of accomplishing on their
small salaries, which sometimes Is

depleted by personal charities.
One result Is that the theological

seminaries are having a decreased
attendance. Another, which Is per-

haps more serious, Is tho number of
men, who are leaving the ministry
In order to make a' living. This Is

not creditable to tho Christian
church, and It seems to hwdue to a
lack of organization rather than to
anything else. So long as It Is every-

body's business to do something, no
ono does it. When a definite and
systematic plan Is devised the pay-

ing the clergy and curing for their
old ago, it Is likely that It will

popular support Tho practi-
cal men of affairs among church
members need to give more attention
than they do to this question.

TASTE IN NEW YORK.
Henry Pruger, of tho defunct Cato

de l'Opera In New York, said of his
failure a few days before he return-
ed to Europe: "I didn't understand,
I'm afraid, the taste of New York. It
Is peculiar. New York contains a
good many Judge McC'orkles. Old
Judge McCorklo, so tho story goes,
made his pile In Arizona. Ho then re-

paired to San Francisco to spend tho
rest of his days In luxury. He had
$300,000. The Judge was dazzled by
the splendor aud opulence of San
Francisco, but he did not let this bo
seen. Quite the contrary, In fact.

(

The morning after his arrival Judge
McCorklo entered the breakfast-roo-

of San Francisco's largest hotel,
and, having studied tho complex
menu a long while, he said to the
waller: 'Young man, some frljoles.'
'Beg pardon, sir. Some what?' said
the waiter. Xhe Judge sneered. 'You
don't speak Spanish, hey?' ho said.
'Well, then, bring me some beans.'
'I'm sorry, sir,' said tho waiter, 'but
we don't serve beans for breakfast.'
You don't, hey?' said the Judge sar-

castically. 'You don't serve beans
for breakfast, hey?' His voice quiv-

ered with scorn. 'Well, young man,
I come from Arizona, the poorest
kentry on this here globe; but oven
In Arizona vo git beans three times
a day." "

NEW ZEALAND'S PROSPERITY.
Tip Is no Socialist, because he

knows a man will do more work nnd
better work for himself, his wife and
bairns than for some Tom, Dick and
Harry whom he doesn't know; for
the mattor of that. It will bo the
same if he docs know them. But Tip,
as he says in the New York Tress,
Isn't afraid of facts. New Zealand's
wave of socialism has been de-

nounced ovor and over again as a
sure breeder of Immediate wreck and
ruin In that country. But New Zea-

land is thriving mightily, and the
people are prosperous and happy.
For tho March 31 quarter exports in-

creased nearly nine millions. On in-

ternational trade New Zealand had a
balance in her favor for tho quarter
of twenty-fou- r millions. Thnt's some
going for a small population and un-

developed country. Tip's guess Is

that tho natural resources of New
Zealand are so great that before
they are drained it is easy to make
money under any circumstances.
Time was when any thick skull could
go West and mako money at any-
thing. Not now.

AN EXACTING CALLING.
Probably no vocation is more ex-

acting than that of a clergyman In a
rural neighborhood. Take by way of
illustration a recent experience of
tho Rev. W. B. Mcrcier, of Athens,
Ga. In the forenoon of one day he
christened two children of a member
of his congregation, mado calls upon
thrae other mombers who were con-

fined to their homes by Illness nnd
then went to his church to preach a
funeral sermon. Just as he finished
that melancholy duty he was called
to mnrry a young couple at a point
two miles distant. He hurried to
the appointed place, performed the
marriage ceremony and then overtook
the funeral procession from the
church before it reached the ceme-
tery. In the late afternoon he pre-
pared his sermon for the following
Sunday and held prayer meeting in
the evening.

ORIGINATED THE BLOOMER.
As in the case of other momentous

Inventions, the credit for tho bloom-
er was not bestowed on Its origina-
tor, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Miller, but
on its early champion, Amelia Jcnks
Bloomer, declares the Now York
World. A less radical Innovation In
fomale attire which had its origin
in the movement for rational dress Is

tho short skirt, afterward Indorsed
by various ralny-dn- clubs but owing
Its present popularity moro to fash-
ion's caprice than to hygienic consid-

erations. The fact for congratulation
1b the gain for common Benso ' In

women's apparel, whatever the

THE KISS IN CURRENT ART.
Thero ure few subjocts of more

Importance Just now to tho citizens
of this groat republic than kissing.
This conclusion requires no labored
Justification, for If other proof were
not avallahlo tho amount of space
devoted to osculation In tho public
prints would suffleo. In further con-

firmation it may bo notod that fully
50 per cent, of the popular picture
post cards deal with some phase of
tho kissing problem.

This fact, called to our attention,
anouncos tho Now York Globo, by a
hypercritical correspondent 1b cor-taln-

striking. She writes:
"It may be to resent

the vulgar and brazen way In which
tho most sacred things In life are
now cheapened and brutalized In the
lower class newspapers. Tho shal-

low mawklshness of the writers is so
offensively apparent nnd their liter-

ary gifts so negligible that the publi-

cation of their lucubrations Is a
standing mystery. Tho picture post
card craze Is even worBe. The hor-

rible kissing pictures which now
form half tho stock of these peddlors
render their carts painful and dis-

gusting spectacles to a sensitive
woman."

This writer is so genuinely
"wrought up" over the things she
crltlclzos, so deeply offonded by
what she elsewhere characterizes as
the "vulgarity of the age," that she
deserves a more respectful reply
than a niero Ironical laugh at her
tiltra-acsthet- Ism. And this is truer
because thero are, In all probability,
other "superior" persons (so they
think themselves) In a similarly be-

nighted state of mind.
As a matter of fact Miss is

quite wrong; thero has. been no gen-

eral loss of rellneiuent. In tho days
when the scullery maid was In a dif-

ferent Boclal class from her mistress,
tho amorous doings In the kitchen
the d "smacks" and huggings

were, perhaps with reason, consid-

ered vulgar by tho folks upstnlrs, at
least when they appeared in current
literature.

SODA IN PIE.
Since tho day some unnamed bene-

factor of tho race discovered the se-

cret of manufacture thero have been
contlnuod attempts of the

sort to put plo down, most of
them entirely successful and satis-

factory from the point of view of
the individual concerned In the tusk.
Too great devotion, especially to tho
mince variety, laments tho New York
Tribune, has added largely to the
breadth of dream life and swelled
the receipts of the family physician
whlle-.a- the same time depleting the
contents of the dark colored bottle
on the pantry shelf, but no one held
tho use rather than the abuse of pie
responsible. We nro told now, how-

ever,- that within those luscious
depths lurks the benzoate of soda
which is so powerful an Ingredient
that at ono time' it neiirly wrecked
the I'nited Slates Department of
Agriculture. The danger Is specially
great in hotel, restaurant nnd quick
lunch counter plo, and it may bo due
to a suspicion on tho part of the man-
agers of such Institutions that .thnre
is danger In the delicious wedge that
of lato tho cuts have been "boy's size"
rather thnn of the generous propor-
tions characteristic of tho days when
we all wero young.

I LOVE YOU.
A Swedish man of letters nnd

student of languages, so says the
Corriero della Sera, is at present en-

gaged on a unique work, on which
he Is laboring with great enthusiasm.
Ho Is endeavoring to collect the
phrases used by the various people
of the world to express "I love you."
Wherever thero are human beings,
ho says, declarations of love are
made, and there are one thousnnd
languages In which the tender pas-

sion may bo expressed. Tho Chinese
say 'To ugal nl," the Armenian ex-

presses his love with "So siren as
hez," the Arab is content with the
short "Nehabbek," While the Turk
murmurs "Sidl sevelorum." In India
"Main syne ka plsar kartm" is the
declaration, but the Greenlnnder
holds the palm for the word of love.
When ho does not stammer It has fif-

teen syllables aud has been recorded
phonetically thus: Uiilfgraccrndlalu-alurUronaJunguarriguJak!- "

A BEEF CUSTOMER.
The Argentine Republic, says the

Prague Presse, has found a customer
for its beef on this side of the ocean.
The Austrian government, which was
asked to take ten thousand tons, has
ordered a sample lot of Beven hun-

dred tons to be delivered In Decem-

ber. The great American beet com-

panies did not show any activity in
the direction of securing an order
from Austria, because of the duty
difficulties, preferring to employ
their beef ships In transporting tliolr
products to England, where the cus-

toms regulations jnade it easy to do
business.

PLEASE, YOUNG LADIES.
While the girls are casting about

to learn all that is learnable will
they please remark that one of the
things worth learning is the Girl's
Own Job, thinks Life. It seems at
times in lunger of being neglected,
so urgent Is the assault of the petti-

coat brigade on all the other portals
of tho citadel of knowledge.

LOT O QUEER CRAFT.
Must be some astonished galloons,

caravels, brigs, frimites and seventy-four- s

in the sea mud off Hattoras,
with a dirigible balloon attached to
an equillbrator among them. St
Louis Globe-Democr-

AMERICAN TOURISTS'" EXPENSES
Genoral Howard Carroll estimates

that American tourists have spoilt
$2")0,000,000 abroad this year. A
much-quote- d seml-ofllcl- estimate of

tho sums sent or taken home by im-

migrants puts the total at $275,000,-000- .

If these figures are not greatly
exaggerated tho London Statist's es-

timate of our exchange requirements
abroad at $(500,000,000, including In-

tercut on securities and ocean
freights, is within tho truth. It is
moro likely, though, that tho estima-
tors' "round ilguros" are much too
round.

I

IN BUYING

An Automobile
You want the. best your money will get.

No machine on the road to-d- ay possesses
so many attractions to the careful buyer as

THE E M. F
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climb- ing and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

A'

The Flanders at $700,
is a smaller machine but none the less de-

sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO COMPANY,

Agents for Fulton County.
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TWO CARLOADS.
Two Carloads of Buggies at one time, sooms pretty
strong for a Fulton county dealer, but that is just what

W. R EVANS, Hustontown, Pa.,

has just rooeivod. In this lot are 5 different grades nnd

styles, of Uuggies and Hunabouts Including the M itllin-bur-

lie has on hand a largo stock of

Hand Made Buggy Harness.

Tho Trices? Don't mention it. If tho prices were not bo-lo-

tho lowest, he would not be selling by the carload.


